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**PICC and Midline Insertion - 2 Day In-Person and Virtual Workshops:**
(Section 1-Day1, Session 2 - Day 2)
Education in the insertion and care of PICC & Midline catheters. Meets and exceeds standards & guidelines for PICC insertion education. Education in the insertion of PICC & Midline catheters using ultrasound guidance, modified Seldinger technique, ECG confirmation technologies, and other advanced techniques. 15 CE Contact hours earned for in-person workshops, 12 CE Contact Hours for virtual workshops (8 for workshop plus 4 for private one-to-one skills lab class.
Click here to register and pay online.

**PICC & Midline Insertion - Private Classes**
These classes are part of our "à la carte" education programs that feature individualized education combined with flexible scheduling options. Learn PICC & Midline insertion one-to-one with our expert instructor. Pre-requisite: our 2 online PICC & Midline Insertion classes (included at no extra charge). 21 CE Contact hours earned upon successful completion of the program. Multiple dates available - easy sign up: Click here to choose a class date and register and pay online.

**Short IV Insertion - 1 Day Workshop**
New to IV catheter insertion? Our expert instructors cover all of the basics: care, prep, venipuncture skills, and complication prevention and management. Call for details or to schedule an onsite class. Click here to register and pay online.

**Phlebotomy Certification Class - ONLINE!**
Award winning full 68 hour phlebotomy program for healthcare professional groups. Qualifies trainees to sit for the NHA Phlebotomy Technician National Certification Exam. Can be done entirely online with proof of meeting clinical requirements or complete 4 skills lab class sessions, 12 hours at our site. BONUS!: Fee includes textbook, study guide, & NHA exam. For info go to: [http://piccresource.com/phlebotomy-certification](http://piccresource.com/phlebotomy-certification) or click here to sign up online.

**Nurse Phlebotomy Private Class:**
à la carte education: The class features individualized education combined with flexible scheduling options. Learn phlebotomy principles, techniques, prevention of sampling errors and more one-to-one with our expert instructor. Pre-requisite: our online nursing phlebotomy class (included at no extra charge). 7.0 contact hours (CEs) are earned. Easy sign up! Click here to choose a class date from multiple options, register and pay in one place.

**Phlebotomy for Nursing Personnel - Online:**
Training in phlebotomy overall principles, techniques, and the prevention of sampling errors and more. Online class is available 24/7 5.0 contact hours (CEs) are earned. For info go to: [http://cart-catalog.piccresource.com/phlebotomy-for-nursing-personnel-1-online-format/](http://cart-catalog.piccresource.com/phlebotomy-for-nursing-personnel-1-online-format/)

**Ultrasound Guided Peripheral IV (USG-PIV) Insertion Private Class**
À la carte education. The class features individualized education combined with flexible scheduling options. Learn USG-PIV insertion techniques one-to-one with our expert instructor. Pre-requisite: our online USG-PIV class (included at no extra charge). 4.5 CE Contact hours earned upon successful completion of the program. Easy sign up! Click here to choose a class date from multiple options and register and pay in one place.

**Online Classes: IV Insertion, Central Line Care**
Enrollment is for one full year. We use innovative, interactive formats to enhance learning. For details go to: [http://www.piccresource.com/self_study_classes.php](http://www.piccresource.com/self_study_classes.php)
### PICC & Midline Insertion - Basics+ and PICC & Midline Insertion Ultrasound (Online Classes):
These classes are the online versions of our popular in-person Basics and Advanced PICC classes. Get the same quality training in a convenient format. Available 24/7. 8 CE Contact Hours for the Basics+ Class, 6 CE Contact Hours for the Ultrasound Class.For more info or to sign up go to: [http://cart-catalog.piccresource.com/picc-midline-courses-1/](http://cart-catalog.piccresource.com/picc-midline-courses-1/)

### Private Classes - Individualized Education by Appointment
Many of our classes are available as part of our individualized education design which combines more scheduling options with more one-to-one instructor time to better fit quality education into busy schedules. Online prerequisite classes are included at no extra charge, Easy sign up online: Click here to choose a class date and register and pay.

### Connecticut Class Site Address - We moved!
Our office & training center address is: 865 River Road, Suite 201, Shelton, CT 06484. Hotel & Travel Information link (contains nearby hotel information, restaurants, shopping, entertainment):


### Fill in Registrant(s) information below (If this is for a single attendee and information is the same as above, enter “Same” below.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Home Address/City/Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Registrants:** X **Class Fee:** = **Total Enclosed:** $

Registration and payment can be completed by phone, online at our website, or by using this form and faxing or mailing it in. If you will register other than online; please call or email us to confirm there is space available in the course(s) chosen (not necessary for online sign ups). Registration is not complete until we confirm acceptance & receipt of payment.

Make checks payable to: PICC Resource Associates, LLC

**Mailing address:** 865 River Road, Suite 201
Shelton, CT 06484

If faxing, fax to: (844) 676-6540. To pay by credit card fill in card information: (Include card billing name and billing address above.)

**Credit card #:**   **Expiration date:**   **Security Code:**

To register online, go to: [https://piccresource-class-schedule.as.me/](https://piccresource-class-schedule.as.me/) - from this page follow the directions to checkout and fill in the online registration form. Registration confirmations are sent via email, verify your email address prior to form submission.

PICC Resource Associates, LLC is an approved Continuing Education Provider, approved by the Florida Board of Nursing (BRN). Educational Provider Number: 50-26716.
Target Audience (as applicable to the course): Nurses, advanced practitioners, and other health care professionals that may insert IV catheters, or insert PICC, Midline catheters, or draw blood samples as part of their job.

Overall Goals: PICC & Midline Insertion: The participant will demonstrate an understanding of the principles and skills needed to insert and care for PICC and Midline catheters.

Short IV Insertion & Short IV Insertion I (Online): To instruct nurses, and health care professionals in short IV catheter insertion procedures, and in short IV catheter complication prevention and management. Phlebotomy Certification and Nurse Phlebotomy (Online & Private Class): To instruct nurses and other health care professionals in basic phlebotomy venipuncture, capillary puncture procedures, and techniques for prevention of sampling errors.

About PICC Resource Associates: The company is operated by Alice Cennamo MSN, RN, CRNI, CPI, VA-BC. Alice started PICC Resource Associates in 2003 offering training programs for individuals and facilities in Connecticut. In 2006 PICC Resource Associates expanded to offering programs to companies and individuals throughout the U.S. Alice has been a nurse since 1992 and she has focused in the specialty of infusion nursing since 1997. Alice has an extensive background in IV care with clinical and leadership experience in multiple inpatient and outpatient settings. Alice earned a master degree as a nursing educator from Sacred Heart University, additionally she is certified by the Infusion Nurses Certification Corporation as a CRNI (Infusion Nurse Specialist), board certified (VA-BC) by the Vascular Access Certification Corporation, and she has been certified as a Phlebotomy Instructor by the National Phlebotomy Association. Alice is an active member of the national Infusion Nurses Society (INS), the Association of Vascular Access (AVA), and a past President and Internet Chairperson for the INS Connecticut Chapter. Alice currently serves as a member of the INS National Committee on Education (NCOE). In addition to Alice Cennamo, PICC Resource Associates instructors are highly qualified certified infusion and/or vascular access specialist nurses with many years of nursing experience.